
snd Vi«- Canada for the tine being, the Chief Justice of Her
b.vo ° Majesty's Court of Çommon Pleas for Upper Canada for
the Li so- the time being, and all the Puisné Judges and Vice Chan-
Canda of cellors of -Her Majesty"s Superior Courts qf Law and

Equity at Toronto for the time being, shall be and shall 5
be deemed to have been visitors of the Law. Society of
Upper Canada, with al] the powers conferred upon.the.
Judges of Upper Canada with respect to such Society iii
and by the second section of the Act of the Parliament of
that Province, passed in the thirty-seventh year of .the10-
reign of King George the Third, chaptered thirteen, and
intituled, " An Act for the better regulating the Practice
"of the Law."

Jqdug of Su- 1I. And be it enacted, That at any time wherein Her
perior Majesty's Superior Courts of Comon Law at Toronto 15
of Commun aet' ueirCutofoiuoLa tTono1
Lw etTo- .May by law sit in Banc, itshall and may be lawful for any

a B one Judge of either of such Courts to sit in Banc apart fromn
during Tenn. his brethren, either white they are actually so sitting,- or

while6 their sittings within such time shali be suspended
or adjourned; and every such Judge so sitting apart:in 20
Banc as aforesaid, shall have all the saie powers-and
authority as belong to, or may hereafter be vested in either
of such Courts touching or concerning, or in any way
relating to the business of adding .or justifying bail, dis-
charging insolvent 4ebtors, administering oaths, and hear- 25
ing and determiniug matters on motion, and making rules.
and orders iii causes and business depending. in either of
the said Courts, In the samae. manner and with the sam&
force vàlidity Ïnd efeet, as ;xdght be doue by the Court in
which tuch causes dr business shall be respectively-30
depending.

Who shaU bc IV. And bé it enacted,. That the Clerk o. the JudgeB
Cr u d Chambers at -Osgoode Hall, shall perforn the duties of

n. Clerk of such ,Court, so far a, such duties apply. to·the
business transacted before such Judge so sitting apart in-35
Banc as aforesaid.

Judges of- V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
°c °,h"r c for any of the Judges of either of Her Majesty's said*courts Oitting for anI f h
at Chamberas Superior Courts of Common Law at Toronto sittiWg iat

Chambers to hear, determine and dispose of any 40

eng in t business depepding in the Cout o which hb ia-tiot À
coln. · member, as fully an4 effectually ta intents-and pur.

poses whatsôever, as if he wre a Judge .of such Courta
subject always, nevertheless, to such proceedinga by the
Court in which the same shal be pending, for the:revers 45-
ing, setting aside or confirmipg twbat may be so dune-by


